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Tiik Paris Press says the reception
tendered Hon. Jell'crHon Davis by Dul-Iii- h

eclipsed anything of the kind ever

attempted in the statu. Tally iinother
one for Dallas !

JIkndhiison. the radical treasurer of
Wurren county, Iown, only stole
J!I2,000 out of thu counly sufe, under
the impression that ills party had abol-

ished the eighth coniniaudnieiit.

It Is Bald that Hehurz
was only prevented from stilling on the

Schiller by the batniuet ten-

dered him in New York. Wining ami
dining, in this case, saved a great
statesman's life.

Tin: demand for Tiik IIkhai.ii con-

taining the account of the proceedings
or ednesduy was extraordinary. On r
a ttotiKftittl eajtitH trcrc jtrlitful
and gold to parties who desired send
them to friends In other states.

Bits. Haco.n and IlitAin'oni) decline
to serve as olllccrs of the Cougrugu-tion-

Union', because of the election
of Howell as a member of the board,
preferring, as they express it, "to have
their contributions dispensed by men
of unquestioned christian character."

His excellency, Governor Coke, has
issued a proclamation for the election
of delegates to the constitutional con-

vention to be held on the llrst Monday
in August next. The presiding justice
of Dallas county is made thu returning
officer for the twenty-secon- d district,
composed of the counties of Dallas,
Tarrant and Ellis.

The proposition advanced by Tiik
IIkiiai.ii, in regurd to the abolishment

present Inquisitorial grand and disavows any
system, has been taken up by the respect for them."
of is .being very accohdino totheNcw York Tribune,

diseusired, It with very gen- - mithritv on the could.
eral favor, and wilt undoubtedly be
one of the evils corrected by tlie

convention.
Tun St. Clone-Democr- (re-

publican), speaking of the vigorous
war Uovcrnor Tildeu making on
fraud aud corruption, concludes a com-

plimentary notice of him witli the fo-

llowing significant sentence: "As a
candidate for public approbation, Til-

deu is competing with thu whole cab-

inet of Washington, and for part
are willing he should."

Tiik IIkkai.d desires to return lis
thanks to the Sherman Itegister for a
most, complimentary notice. Such
voluntary evidences of the appreci-
ation of the efforts of the publisher of
The Hkkai.d, coming from such a
source us the Sherman itegister, are
doubly appreciated, and serve to
lighten the labors of a weary, einbar-raasin- ji

and overburdened task.
Jesskk B. Uukiht, States

senator from Indiana, died in Balti-
more of rheumatism of the
heart. It will be recollected that Mr.
Bright was expelled from the senate
at the commencement of the late war,
owing to tho discovery of a letter
written by him to Mr. Jellerson Davis
in relation to firearms for the south.

A fahmek of large experience from
one of the most extensive tobacco re-

gions in Virginiu, informs thu Lynch-
burg Republican that the prospects for
a future crop are very gloomy, as the
plant beds that escaped the weather
of April, are now being devasted by
the tobacco fly. The recent dry weath-
er very disastrous to the plant beds,
and should it continue, the prospects
for a crop this year will be greatly les-

sened.
Fourteen thousand dollars a month
one hundred and sixly-elg- thou-

sand dollars a year, un independence
for any prudent man. And yet the
Lexington Dispatch chronicles aud au-

thenticates thu fact Hull Colonel litir-ges- s

Hunt, of that city, spurned a
bribe of that amount which wus offer-

ed him by the whisky ring of thesouth-e- n

distiict of mid preferred
to be honest his regular salary.

Hon. Jesse D. Huiiiht, whose death
in lialtimore, on Tuesday last, was an
nounced Hi our 'was a sena-
tor from Indiana previous to tho war,
and was compelled to remove from

that state during the existence of hos-

tilities between the two sect ions, ac-

count of his advocacy of
democratic doctrines and bitter

of the Lincoln admiiiiitnUioii.
He took up his residence in Kentucky,
where he devoted himself to private
pursuits for several years, and more re-

cently removed to Itaftiinore. He was

. of age at the time of
his death.

Ben. Uuti.ku is the defendant in a
twenty thousand dollar suit in Brook-
lyn. The pluintiff', Herbert, a New
York lawyer, who some years ago was

by Gazaway It. Lamar to
prosecute some claims for a large
amount for cotton which had lieeu
seized by the government. Mr. Her
bert was promised twenty thousand
dollars if lie was successful. He era
ployed Butler to assist him, aud the
claim was at once settled in Washing
ton. Mr. Lamar gave honest old Iteo.
the twenty thousand dollars, expecting
him to divide with his associate, who
is now forced to for his half of the
fee.
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The London correspondent of the
New York Times chronicles the occur
rence recently of a dreadful scandal lu
the house of commons, from wbch the
shaken nerve of society have hardly
yet recovered. The riuce of wales
was actually turned out of the house of
commons, along with Prince Chris-
tian, the German ambassador, and a
number .of distinguished people. In
this, however, no insult was leveled at
bis royal highness. He was ejected,
with the others, simply a 'stranger,'
and in conformity with the old rule of
the house that If a member espies auy
'strangers' present, the speaker must
at once order them to be removed.

Mbs. M. Jennie Yoriro, of Houston,
one ofthe brightest gems in Texas
womanhood, Texas member the
JfW omen's. On teaiibU xxecaUve eonj--
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niltlce." publishes nil appeal to Hi

nhli.K ladle of Texas ti ulil In mining funds dcpreilullnhs lust week from Kinggnld
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delphlu, on the fourth of July next.
tier address will uppeurlu our columns
and we cull the attention of all our
fair readers to its suggestions.

Mrs. Young wus in true u rebel us

lived sooth of thu l'otomuc, yet she
justly claitiio our full share in the
glories connected with American Inde-

pendence. We trust the ludles of Bal-

lon will enter into thu mutter with
their accustomed liberality.

Tiik IIkkai.d has received from the
Columbian publishing house, 1 10 Nas-

sau street. New York, a facsimile copy
of the declaration of independence.
Tho vignette surmounting this docu-

ment is an emblem of state resting on
Plymouth rock. Kach faggot in thu bor
der represents ono of tho thirteen orig-

inal states, bound together by a ribbon
of stars, gathering in its folds thu olive
branch, signifying peace, uud oak
leaves strength. The letter press is

certilied to by tho secretary of tho In-

terior as being a perfect fuesimile of

the original. Tho border and words,

"Centennial Memorial,
have been added, the latter giving it
its distinction in connection with the
centennial celebration. Any one send-

ing llfly eeuts to the publishers, can
have u copy mailed to their nddress.

TllK colored peopleof Tennessee held
a convention in Nashville on the 20th
instant for the purpose of considering
and adopting measures for emigration
to another state. They seem to be In-

spired with n promise of free transpor-
tation to Kansas, where they will be
given forty acres of land and a year's
supply of provisions,

Tiik southern correspondent of the
Chicago Tribune having in his last,
dated at Memphis, professed to believe
tliut "tho democratic leaders are only
waiting their opportunity to establish
a new southern confederacy," that
journal is constrained to confess that it
publishes these views "merely curi- -

of the jury osities, sympathy
press

the state, aud general-- 1

ly meets

Louis

our

yesterday

Kentucky,

telegrams,

denun-
ciation

employed

sue

all

ull

would and should of thu Beocher case,
Mrs. Tilton is to reuflirm her Inno-
cence for the benefit of the public, he-fo-re

she sinks into helpless obscurity;
Mr. Moulton to repeat her story; uud
even Bessie Turner to make a Dual ap-

pearance before the incredible type of
womanhood disappears from the stage.

The postmaster general has issued
an order, concerning newspaper post-

age, to theell'ect that the words "aud
the subscription must be for not less
than three months," huve been strick-
en out of the regulations of the depart-
ment, and that ull persons taking
newspapers be regurded regular sub
scribers without regard to the length
of time of their subscription; but that
a person to whom any publication is
sent without his consent or request is
not a subscriber, and that double tran
sient rates of postage must be charged
and collected.

The extracts which have appeared
from General Sherman's book have not
only redoubled interest iu tho war re
cords, both of the union and confeder-
ate armies, but labor in preparing them
for publication. Material for two vol-

umes has already been put in type
since congress adjourned, consisting
chiefly of reports of buttles. .The sec
retary has lately been criticised for
fusing access to confederate records
purchased some time since by Secreta
ry Boutwell. These are not under the
control of the war department, but are
in possession of the treasury. The cap-

tured con federate archives are iu course
of rupid preparation for publication by
the war department, in pursuance of
the order of congress, and on this ac-

count are not iu a condition to allow
handling by outside parties.

The new trust of Mr. James Lick,
thu California millionaire, is an-

nounced. The donation for statuary
ut the state capltol of$2.30,000 changed
to one of $100,000 for statuary at the
city hall, Suu Francisco. The appro-
priation for the Key monument is

from $l.j0,000 to $00,000. The
$700,1100 fur the lake Taboo observ-
atory is committed to the university of
California for the same purpose. The
donation to the mechanics' art school

raised from $300,000 to$540,000. The
gift to his sou raised from Sii.OOO to
S1.0,000, and for himself he gives up
tlie lieu of S:i",000 annually, and lakes
a gross sum of $500,000. The estate be-

comes immediately available for ben-

eficiary purposes Mr. Lick will be
one of the trustees himself, and the
others will bo announced shortly.
Most of the beneficiaries' have given
their assent to the new arrangements,
and no doubt entertained to the
acquiescence of those not yet heard
from.

Skvkhal of our rural contemporaries
are anxious to know bow The Hkkai.d
obtuiued its kuowledge that the demo-
crats o( Dallas county are opposed to
a convention. If they will refer to the
proceedings of the democratic county
convention, held on the 12th of April,
iu accordance with the call of the
chairman of the county executive com-

mittee, and published in Tiik IJekai.u
oq the morning of the 13th, they may
possibly gain some information. For
the benefit of the Fort Worth Demo-
crat, Standard, and other "snappers up
of unconsidered trifles," the following
is republished from The Herald of
April 13 :

DEMOCRATIC MEETING).
At a meeting of a portien of the

democracy of Dallas county, held at
the court house on Monday, April 12,
18717 called for the purpose of taking
counsel as to the propriety or necessity
of calling a district convention for
nominating candidates to represent
the district in the constitutional con-
vention, to be held in August next, it
was unanimously agreed, by those
present, that ouless some unforeseen
and unexpected emergency arises, do
convention was needed or would be
ordered. w. H. bord,
Chairman Democratic Executive Committee

DaJlM eouutjr.

The state of affaire at Reinosa, not
withstanding the stationing of cavalry
at various points between Camargo and
Matamoraa, is a sad commentary on
the ability of the Mexican government
to suppress raids along our exposed
frontier. An associated press dispatch.
dated Brownsville, May 20th, after
chronicling the crossing of thrts

i
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Ucncrul Cortina had u ililllcully witli
Senor Trevino, living near Kciuosii.
Trevino was informed of thu thelt of
some cattle, found thu thieves, anil re-

cognized them us servants of Cortina;
hu rode up mil in funned them that
they i ti ti Ml go wilh him to the alcalde ;

they fired on him ami he returned the
lire, killing ono and wounding
another uud took prisoner thu
head mull of ono of Cor-tinu- 's

ranches. Cortinu went then with
ono hundred uud thirty-fiv- e men and
demanded the prisoner nf thu Alcalde,
but could not obtain him; hu hung the
ulculde and afterwards shot Senor Tre-
vino. Yesterday Cortina received an
order to report at tho City of Mexico
for duty; lio declined to obey, stating
that his resignation hud been lorwarded
to the proper olllcer.

Uciiiosa is in tlie "fruo zone," from
which issue the armed men that dis-

turb the peaco of our statu bordering
on tho Itio ( Irsndu. This tract extends
from the mouth of tho river a hundred
miles up the stream and six miles in-

land on tlie Mexican side. Into this
district foreign goods are admitted duty
free, and from thence passed into both
tho United States und portions of the
Mexican republic. It is said by ull who
have menus of knowing, that every
Mexican olllcial in tlie "free zone" is a
smuggler, and makes u living iu that
dishonest and irregular manner. Cor-

tina aud men of like standing ure the
leaders of tills brunch of business, and
they have aids ami associates of a
lower grade. Iu payment for assis
tance in tho smuggling Hue, Cortina
allows theso banditti to cross the river
Into Texas und plunder thu people
along our border. At limes his lieu-

tenants accompany these thieving and
murdering expeditious. If Cortina
were to break up or permit thu Mexi-ca- u

government to stop cut tie stealing
lu our statu, his associates would veto
smuggling from the "free zone," and
that is a coiisuniation that he does not
desire, hence the summary mode of
releasing his cattle thieves ut Ileinosa,
on the 10th Instant. Between stealing
cattle and running goods over the lines
into the Uuuitud Status and that por-

tion of Mexico not embraced iu tne
"free zone," tho bad element of the
border portion of our sister republic is
kept iu congenial employment,
to the detriment of ail hon
est and industrious men in
bolli countries. The "free zone" is
governed by Cortina and a ringof Mex
ican adventurers, and it is the home of
the lawless men who curry the torch
uud the sword into Texas whenever
they want money to spend in gaming,
drinking and other vices of u like de
moralizing nature. Pnow, as Cortina,
by his conduct has violated the laws
of life und obedience to his govern-
ment, the United States government
should avail itself of this opportunity
to see to it that he is permanently re-

moved from the "free zone," if not
properly punished for his crimes, nnd
that the nest of the foul birds
is broken up by the Mexican
government at the earliest pos-

sible moment. Either this or the as-

sumption of protectorate authority
over this district of Mexican territory
by the United States government
should be the ultimatum. If the Mex-

ican government will not clean out
that portion of her domain so the
frontier of the two nations can be pro-

tected in such a manlier as to make
raids both dangerous and unprofitable,
it is the manifest duty of our govern-
ment to accomplish a radical cure hy a
protectorate. . .

Among tho various good tilings said
by Jellerson Davis, lu his
speech lu this city, in nothing was he
more emphatic than lu his advocacy of
uuiversal education. He urged the
erection of school houses uud churches
lu every neighborhood throughout the
length aud breadth of the land, as the
great preservers of liberty. He urged
such a system of education as would
ultimately train our own teachers,
preachers, luwyers, doctors und me
chanics at home. There is a world of
wisdom iu the thought. Here, as iu
his Houston speech, he showed his
wurm sympathy with the efforts of the
Patrons of Husbandry to elevate all the
industrial aud producing classes. Him
self an agriculturist throughout
tho prime of his manhood, his
heart warms to all who live
by industry. Before tho war
ho was widely recognised as one of the
most perfect cultivators in tlie United
Status, and as a statistician ou agricul
ture and commerce, he stood unrivaled
in our whole country. The whole
Davis family, - for generations, have
been producers, unambitious of public
oflicu, but devotees to domestic happi-
ness uud purity.

How beautiful, iu ills remarks on
the United States flag, as the restored
emblem of our common nationality,
was his remark that "When brothers
fight, neither should struggle under the
colors of his mother."

UttltEMK.

A Gala Day The Great ricnlc a (irand

Suctesn Munlf, Mirth and

Pleasure.

Thriving (oinmunltj Brief limit
Abuut the Town.

Lawrence, May 19, 1875.

To tbe Editor or the Dallas Herald :

I left Dallas this morning at five
o'clock, and when we reached Forney,
at seven, a delegation to tbe picnic was
waiting to go down. It was headed
bv Miss McGee, bearing a flue silk ban
ner, and under the superintendence of
Mr. itivers, assisted uy Mr. eowei ana
Miss Wiggins. When all the little
ones were safely seated, the train start-
ed, and we reached Lawrence at eight
o'clock As all tbe delegations had
not arrived, the party was shown to
the hotel, there to wait for them, while
Mr. Myers, proprietor, used every er-fo-rt

to make tbe little ones comforta-
ble. About nine o'clock the Terrell
and Wills Point delegations arrived,
and they were soon followed by
the Kaufman delegation in bug-
gies and wagons, headed by a
fine brass band. Orders were
then given by Marshal .Robertson for
all on toot to go to tbe school house.
where they rormed in line. The Kauf-
man band and delegation took the
lead, followed by tbe Lawrence and
Forney Sunday schools, tbe base ball
boys playing shoulder arms to bats.
Bringing up tbe rear was a string of
wagons and carriages over a mile long.

A great many did not wait on til all
bad arrived, but wended their to the

.MAY !!9, 1875.

uie way in uie grounds uie limn iiiiin io thu Ktlltnr or Uie imilu iierulil i

re liulleil anil u photograph tiiKen of
the line, alter which ull went to the
grove, where scats hud been erected in
a beautiful, shady place. On thuspeuk-er- s

rostrum was u lino organ, which
was used by Miss lllrdwull, of Law-
rence.

The committee of arrangements were
J. 11. Francis, trustee of thu Texas Col-

ony association, Messrs. Tripp, llur-wel- l,

Falconer, Croft, (ioddard, Webb,
Jackson, Cams and ituhertsou; mar-
shal of the day, Mr. A. J. ltoburtsou,
ussisted by Mr. Sliirwood mid Man-
ning. When all were seated the chair-
man, Mr. Fulconer, Hindu u few re-

marks, und introduced Colonel Law
rence, who was lollowud ly Judgu
Clark, Captain Adams, Mr. Hudson
und Mr. .Slaughter. All the speakers
uxtollud thu enterprise of tho Texas
Colony association, uud congratula-
tions were freely ollered on thu success
thus fur attending its ell'orts. Tlie
speeches' were interspersed with songs,
uud musiu by tho bund.

About one o'clock the announce-
ment was made tliut dinner wus ready,
and all wended their way to tables
groaning under tlie welglit ot tlie most
delicious viands. The ladies of i.aw.
reuce, under tho directions of Mrs.
Francis, had prepared a table under a
majestic old ouk, which was most ur- -
llsiicaiiy arranged with llowers uud
evergreens, ibountifully supplied with
the rarest delicacies uud substantias.
A fiuo cake was nresuntud to tlie Texas
uoiony association by tho ladies,
und wus accepted by Colonels .Law.
rence and 1'i aiicis. A not her wus also
presented to tho Kaufman Base Bull
club. Your correspondent here wishes
to return thanks to Mrs. rrancislura
beautiful bunch of magnolias, uud also
lo jMesdames iruux, Cairns, Kellogg
and others for favors shown.

Alter dinner ull went to tho hull
grounds to see a gumu between tlie
Kiuifmuu und Lawrence boys, whicli
was won by tho Lawrence boys by u
score of tliirly-liv- o to eleven.

After thu game un egg nice enme oil,
which wus won by Professor Manning.
When the field sports wero over, the
base ball boys and invited guests, ac-
companied by the baud, proceedud to
the ollice of the Texas Colony associa-
tion, where they were received and en
tertained by Colonel Francis, ice
cream, cake, lemonade, cigars, toasts,
speeches and music, were tho order of
thu day, until the arrival of the truiu
from Dallas, when several delegations
took their departure, amid music and
encers,

At half past eik'ht. lovers of the
dunce commenced tripping the liuhl

which was kept up On 13, ISM, a
wee small hours of morn. The lad km
were dressed in tlie liundsoniest of
toilets and vied in beauty und loveli-
ness with thu most charming of our
city bellus. Among them I noticed
many charming faces, but tlie belle of
the evening wus Miss Flippln, whose
smiling face and golden hair would
huve warmed the heart of au anchor-
ite. She wus dressed in an elegant
white silk, with un over-dre- of tulle
trimmings of silver nnd flowers, and
tho accompaniments of full evening
toilet.

For the benefit of those that huve
never been to Lawrence, will state
that it is situated on the Texas aud Pa-
cific railroad, twenty-eig- miles east
of Dallas. The location is beautiful, and
is surrounded by rich funning lands,
covered witli abundance of timber. A
little over a year ugo, there wus not a
house where, is Law-
rence with a population of six
hundred, with hotels, stores, churches,
telegraph ollice, wagon manufactory,
etc., uud is steadily on the increase.
The people are noted for their public
spirit nud hospitality. They extend
the hand of welcome to nil, as every
one that was here to-d- will acknowl-
edge. It is tributary to our own great
city of Dullus, and every increase lu
wealth and populuti'iu to our thriving
little neighber directly uud indirectly
benefits us. Dallas.

' ' 'Tlie Ceiilcimliil.
The time for tho creat centennial Is

drawing neur, and us yet Texas, con
trary to ull her antecedents iu mutters
pertaining to enterprise or state pride,
seems content to mureli lu tne rear,
Having been appointed by the board
ut Philadelphia the Texas member of
the "Women's Uentenulul executive
committee," it my duty to
address the wouieu of our state, und
urge upon them prompt und vigorous
ucliou in order to place Texas iu iier
proper position in tlie coming exhibi-
tion. They ure requested to aid in
urousiug interest iu the work of pre-
paration, uud to help ruise subscrip-
tions to centeunial stock.

The pluu generally pursued in the
other states for attracting attention to
the centennial is to hold tea purties,in- -

teruatiouui assemblies auu other en
tertainments. A recent resolution pass
ed by the centennial board or nnuuee,
aud concurred iu by tlie women's com
mittee, provides that one-hu- lf the net
proceeds of each entertainment shall
be given as a free gift to tlie building
mud, the remaining hall to be reserv
ed by the committee holding the eu--

tertalnment lor the use ol tne women's
department, or the whole net proceeds
cuu be invested iu centennial stock, at
tbe option or the ladies giving the en-

tertainment- I would also expluin
chut the shares are held ut ten dollars,
thus auy one paying ten dollura be-

comes a stockholder.
1 am authorized to form sub-co- m

mittees throughout the state, but shall
only name curtain ladies in our larger
towns, hoping that in every town, vil-
lage and country side ladies will take
the mutter up, form societies aud send

names and contributions.
Tlie following ladies are appointed

presidents of
Galveston Mrs. Kute Wuteis Hook,

Mrs. General Wuul.
Houston Mrs. A. C. Allen, Mrs.

F.llu Hiitchins Stewartt, Mrs. F. F.
Chew, Mrs. Judge Muuger.

. Austin Mrs. liosa liyan, Mrs. Dr.
Wallace, Mrs. Charles West.

San Antonio Mrs. Judge Devine,
Mrs. Dr. Chew, Miss Maverick.

Columbus Mrs. Scott Anderson,
Mrs. William Burden.

lircnuam Mrs. Uiddings, Mrs.Shep-lie,r.- l.

.
Palestine Mrs. Judge Reagan.
Corsicana Mrs. Winkler.
Waco Mrs. Judge J. Walker, Mrs.

Herriott
Dallas Mrs. J. H. Brown.
Jellerson Mrs. Colonel Penn.
Indianola Mrs. Milby.
We DroDose to bold tea parties, on

the 17th of June, the anniversary of
tbe battle or Hunkers hill, and hope
that every lady in tbe state will lend
her aid and presence to make them a
grand success iu every town and
neighborhood throughout the land.
The children of the Alamo and
Goliad should know how to do
honor to the memory of our revolu-
tionary sires, and crossing the ugly
chasm tbat yawns between the two,
place our flag of rejoicing upon the old
hill and say this is also my heritage,
and claim my inalienable right to re-
cord and rejoice over their virtues with
any who sit under ofthe
monument. I M. J. Young, )

iTexM member or tne women's demesnial;
Vxecoilve Committee. m

(Texas papers please eopy.J

Tlie trouble which ws apprehend
ed at the Winnebago agency has, tem
porarily at least, subsided. Tbe In
dians have given the agent ten days in
wnicn to consider their demands,
when, if not complied with, tbey
promise a lively entertainment. It is
said the troops sent there to preserve
order will probably be withdrawn, as
the Indians manifest no disposition to
injure person or property, and only
want Clark, tbe superintendent, re-
moved. It is charged that officers at
tbe agency are debauching tbe Unrflan
girls, and hence the trouble

lieieWi
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ft W proposed tliut thu surviving pio-

neers of Dallas county meet uud form
thcmselvoi luto u social organization
to hu known as the "Pioneer Associa-
tion of Dallas county," for the purpose
of unnuiil reunions ut suuli places us
may, from yuur to year, be agreed
upon.

Such associations elsewhere have a
huiJiiy oiled. They revive old frluuil
ships, bring together old fathers und
mothers, once ueighbrosou the savage
frontier, aud rarely meeting since
population hus increased. They exurt
u powerful und elevating lullueuce on
thu young, fasten their ulleutious ou
their owu county, and in every respect
ft lends to encourage virtue uud good
conduct. Iu ull moral uud social as
pects they exurt a similar iiillueuce to
tliut so hopefully spreading among the
patrons ot Husbandry.

Two or three questions arise. First,
what neriod of residence shall be em
braced lu tlie original mcmlicrslilp '.'

Three periods ure almost equally ap
propriate, it : Tlie annexation of
Texas, perfected Fehruury II), 1840,
the creation of Dallas county by the
law of March 30, 1H4II, aud the first
election in the county, July 13, 1840,

It is believed the lust named dute, the
first action of the people themselves,
should be adonted as the birth-da- v of
the county. It admits a greater num
ber than either or the oilier dates, be-
sides it occurs in when
old people can more safely uud pleas.
mitly turn out than lu February or
March.

Secondly, who should be members ?
It Is suggested that every surviving
citizen ot Dallas county, now resident,
malo or female, who resided in it be-

fore or ou the day of its birth, July 13,
184(1, should be a member of the asso
ciation. Thus, a child born here July
12, 1840, say twenty-nin- e years ago.
would be entitled to membership.

Tlie constitution, when fram ed, can
provide for the perpetuatiou of tlie so
ciety indefinitely ufter our old fathers
and mothers shall have passed away,
hy some appropriate clause, as, far in-

stance, allowing membership after a
given residence iu the county. To
meet special cases that would necessa
rily arise, honorary memberships could
be provided.

An annual reunion, with a barbecue
in tlie couuty, first in one neighbor-
hood, then in another, would gladden
the hearts of our old peoplo and give
pleasure to all.

It is proposed, therefore, tliut the old,
proueers of Dallas county meet first ou
tuelr twenty-nint- h anniversary,

fantastic, until the f Tuesday, July 11 A

I

becomes

I

at the court house iu Dullus, to organ-
ize tlie association.

As tlie writer is not one of their
number, but only moved by respect
for their character and a desire to pro-
mote all good works iuour community,
it is not amiss to repeat some of the old
family names, and urge a full ntteud-auc-

of the survivors, viz: liryun,
Kawlins, McComas, Heeuian, Coonibes,
Grifliu, Taylor, Witt, Weatherford,
Sloan, Cochran, Thomas, Collins, Pat-
terson, John C. McCoy, Harwood,
Urowdor, liaird, Carter, Webb, Huught,
Keenan, West, Ovcrtou, Dixon, Prig-mor- e,

Mooneyham, Jackson, Glover,
Lavender, Dennett, Budgley, Coats,
Hord, Iteed, Horton, Hurt, Cole, Con-ove- r,

Jenkins, Stodden, Prewitt, Brew-to-

Elam, Lumley,Narboe, Husted,
Traugliber, Leonard, Riley, Bye, Cock-rel- l,

Nanny, Ray, Anderson, Bledsoe,
Couch, l'opplemell, Fortner, Cbeiiault,
Loring, Smith, Daniels, Hunter, Man-
ning und James, all names more or
less fumiliar to the people of
commanding the respect of the luter
comers us much us they did that of each
other iu their first struggles in our then
wilderness country.

Rest assured that we, a later duy,will
rejoice nt your annual reunions and in
voice blessings on tbe organization.

Remember the day aud the hour,
which, by mo way, is also theannl
versary of the last bloody battle with
the Indians east of the Trinity, where
our nuir was borne or Albert Sidney
Johnson, President Burnet, Itusk, Bur
leson, Kaufman, Douglas, McLeod,
Landrum and other worthy chiefs,
while in the ranks were such young
men as jonn ti. rteagan ana many
oilier, Biucu uisiiuguisueu in our state,

ONE FOR MANY.

Dallas, Texas.
While on a receut visit to Dallas we

were kindly shown around the city by
our old friend and family physician,
Dr. M. A. Cornelius, whom the good
people of Dallas justly complimented
with the position of city physician aud
general health olllcer. We made a
careful examination of the hospital,
and found it neat aid clean In eveiy
department.

Dallas is building up very rapidly.
She lias now completed one tine hotel,
and has two more under way. The
proprietors of the Commercial hotel
will take charge of the one now nearly
finished, with our friend J. M. Smith
to act as first clerk. The other hotel is
being built by Messrs. Bowen & Con
nor, and it is said will eclipse anything
in uie state.

Tlie race track and fair ground is iu
perfect order. We are informed that
there will be a race for a purse of two
thousand dollars some time in June.

There are two new iron and brass
foundries just being put into operation,
and were crowded with orders one
hundred and fifty miles off before they
were prepared for work.

Arrangements are being made to es-

tablish a paper mill at Dallas by a
stock company, and tbe stock is now
nearly all taken. Quite a number of
other buildings are going up, both for
residences and business purposes. Tak-
ing everything Into consideration, Dal-
las bos done more buildiug than any
pluce in Texas this year. Fort Worth
Standard.

Ten thousand persons attended the
opening of tbe ladies' centennial tea
party, iu the exposition building at
Cincinnati. The proceeds go to the
Ohio branch of the centennial com-
mission. The halls were tastefully ar-

ranged, aud books representing the
principal countries of tbe world were
opened. Many of tbe costumes were
imported from Europe for the occa-
sion. The arlair is to be continued
during tlie week and promises to be a
great success.

The Boston Evening Journal states
tbat one of the most prominent law-
yers of that city and a former partner
of a safe manufacturing company, dis-
appeared from tbat city last Friday,
aud investigation of his affairs since
then has developed the most astound-
ing dishonesty on his part, Involving
heavy losses to many persons.

France, Austria, Italy, Belgium
and Denmark are all in tbe same
boat in regard to Prussia. Each one
baa a quarrel against her, and each
one a good reason to apprehend the
continuance of Prussian supremacy in
Europe. United these powers can whip
Prussia, even with Russia behind her.

Tri action of the Kidderminster
carpet weavers, in resolving to send
no goods to the Philadelphia exhibi-
tion, on tbe crroond that it would be
stupid to exhibit what the duty pre
vents Americans from baying, has
been followed by substantially sim-

ilar action on the part of the Eng-
lish association of agricultural en
gineers. The association has
adopted a resolution which recites
tbe fact tbat the United States im-

poses a prohibitive duty of from
thirty to forty per cent on English
agricultural machinery, and recom
mends its memberm to bold aloof

lrom tbe centennial.

MATIItlltY.
Tho supreme lodge of the Knlglifs

of Pythias is lu session lu Wushington.
Judgu Hawkins has dismissed tho

suit of Molii'liro for the possession of
tlie ollice of state treasurer of

Tho demand for Gen oral
memoirs isso great that the A- -

Dlelons nave been compelled to defer
publication.

The grand lodge of Odd Fellows is
iu session in St. Louis, iteports of olll-ce- rs

show thu order to be iu u prosper-
ous condition.

Neul Dow was ham meted bv the
United Kingdom Temperance Alli-uuo- e,

at London, previous, to his de
parture lor Amerlcu.

After two days lighting near tlie
towu or Vahniiseila, u Carllst column
occupied Usieiillch und Alio, from
which Allonsists troops retreated with
heavy loss,

A corrusnondunt of tho London
Telegraph reports tliut the German
umbussador at Brussels has been In
structed to request the Belgian govern
ment to prohibit religious processions.

Klx nr eliM. miHimi vnillitr ulinil
will be hatched out ny the loth of June
ut tlie government shad nursery, on
tho Potomac river, and transported
west as fast as possible, for the purpose
of stocking rivers.

In response to a serenade at Leav
enworth, Vice President Wilson spoke
oi nis recent visit to the south, ami sum
he was agreeably surprised at tho
hearty aud evidently cordiul welcome
everywhere accorded him.

The May musical festival has
waked up a wealthy Cincinnati citizen.
and ho proposes to give one hundred
aud twenty-liv- e thousand dollars
toward erecting a permanent uud capa
cious music hall iu that city.

A dispatch from Leavenworth an
nounces the death of Ueneral William
Larimer, one of tlie oldest and most
respected citizens of tho state, who has
beeu prominently identified with tlie
interests of Kansas, Colorado and Ne
braska during tlie past twenty years,

At a reception given Cardinal Mo- -
uiosKy by the pupils oi uie convent ot
Mt. St. Vincent, on the Hudson, he
was presented witli u cusket of llowers
containing a pictoriul cross. The cross
wus or diamonds and topaz, it is worth
$20,000, aud was the gift of the com
munity ot Mt. St, Vincent.

A dispatch from Brownsville, says

' large droves of Mexican cuttle are be
ing driven ucross the river ubovo there
almost daily. Several Mexlsuu papers
acknowledge the raiding, and criticise
President Lerdo for keeping Cortinu
on tlie frontier, charging him with be-

ing the leader of the banditti.
Mr. McPherson, living eight miles

east of Coin in bus, Nebraska, was away
from home visiting friends, accompa-
nied by his wife. They luft four chil-
dren at home, aged four, six, twelve
and fourteen years. During tho ab-
sence of the parents the house caught
Are, and three of the children were
burned to death.

Au outrage and murder was com-
mit1 ed near Trappe, a small village
five miles from Puenixville, Pennsyl-
vania. A young girl named Whilby
was the victim. Her body was found
under a table, her ears torn oil, and
head terribly beaten. A tramp was
seen In the vicinity, and it Is supposed
that the crime was committed by him.
The excitement is intense.

The Roman Catholic bishops of
Russia, who addressed a petition to tne
emperor and received a reply last
mouth from the minister of state, have
made a rejoinder tbat to reject the de-

cision of tbe Vatican council would be
equivalent to the abandonment of
Catholicism, and that tbey are con
vinced the Holy See would never be
unwilling to act in conlormlty wltn all
proper decisions of tbe state govern
ment.

A Kansas City dispatch says far-
mers from various parts of Jacksou
and Clay counties continue to bring
news or the ravages or grasshoppers.
The gross has beeu nearly destroyed,
and wheat and oats have suffered ter-
ribly. The only salvation is their de-

parture, which many are making.
Thousands nre dying, the ground be-

ing covered in many places. The crops
in Kansas beyond the western tier of
counties are excellent.

One of the seventy-fiv- e Indians on
their way to the Florida prison manag-
ed to get hold of a knife, with which he
cut two soldiers and then stubbed him-
self, while the train was standing ut
Madison station, five miles from Nash-
ville. It is reported thut the soldiers
are not seriously hurt On the arrival
of the train in that city the Indian was
taken off and laid on the platform,
and wrapped In his blanket, and sup-
posed to be in a dying condition.

An officer of the treasury depart-
ment has been sent' to New York,
under instructions from Secretary
Brlstow, to thoroughly examine the
records of silk and lace importations of
the past two years, iu connection with
the developments brought out in tlie
recent arrest of Lawrence, Beputy Col-

lector Bes Anges and others. It is
stated that the frauds In importations
of crape and mourning goods have
been discovered as having extended
through the past two years in the ap-
praisers' department of the custom
house, and one of the examiners has
resigued.

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Missouri, Kansas
ancLTexas railroad, held at Parsons,
Kansas, the following gentlemen were
chosen directors for the ensuing year :

R, E. Carr, Adolph Wler, Theodore
Bartholomew, St. Louis ; B. P. Mc-

Donald, Fort Scott, Kas.; C. H. Pratt,
Humboldt, Kas.; H. C. Cross, Emporia,
Kas.; E. Cornlug, Albany, N. Y.; T. J.
Agnew, W. H. Guion, Klisha Riggs,
George Bliss, N. G. McCrady and H.
C. Dickinson, New York city. It is
understood that Robert Carr, of St,
Louis, now president of the Kansas
Pacific, will be chosen for the same po-

sition on the Missouri, Kansas aud
Texas road, at the directors' meetlBg
in New York city next week.

A fifteen thousand dollar fire
at Kansas City yesterday. The

Are broke out in the American express
stables, a light frame building, on
Grand avenue and Fifth street, imme-
diately wrapping it In flames. The
oullding was stored with grain, hay,
four wagons and ten horses. All were
lost but the two horses nearest the
door. Two other frame buildings were
burned, one a carriage factory and the
other a carpenter shop. The whole
loss is fifteen thousand dollars. All tbe
insurance Is not over three thousand
dollars.

SUNDAY.
The anniversary of tbe Union Li-

brary Society of Hampden. Sidney Col
lege, Virginia, will take place on the
8th of June next

Two commissioners will be ap
pointed to represent France at tbe
Philadelphia centennial. One is to
reside in the United States and tbe
other in Franee.

A dispatch from Rome says: "The
pope, after tbe peculiar audience yes-
terday, conversed freely about tbe en
thusiasm In New York for the Ameri-
can cardinal."

News has been received that affairs
at Rio Janeiro are still in a critical
condition, and that the Deutsche-Bra-xillanisc-

bank has suspended. Its
naid-U- capital was S5.000.000. and
mostly owned in Hamburg.

A seml--o cial denial is given to
tbe statement in the Pall Mall Uaxette
UiatPriocw Bismarck bad sent out

circular dispatch, complaining oflhe
adoption of the French Army Cadres
ulil us dangerous lo the peace or

An article In thu London Times
presents thu contrast between Kuglisli
und American elliirts to reduce tliu na-

tional debt. "Wo cannot but feel with
regret," says tho Times, "that thu
United Slates in this respect show
more the high spirit of a nation con
scious or a ureal nesiiuy, ami anxious
above ull tilings that no shortcomings
of the present generation shall inter-
fere witli thu teachings their children
have received."

-- O'Brien, who killed his wife In
"Houston some days since, has surreii.
acred to the police. U'lsricu stated to
the olllcer, after ho hud delivered hii
self up, that he did not believe at the
time tliut the wound was fatal, but
now that his wife was dead, he did not
desire to live any longer, nnd wus will
Ing to suffer the full penalty of tho
law. Also, thac in going to the house
occupied by Ills wile, lie Intended u
violence toward her, but was ufler her
paramour, whom he did not find. The
affair has created much excitement.
largo crowd appeared at the lull when
w linen was brought iu by uillce
White.

The Testis Nliite liur.
Oilman's Kin at World, HI. Louis.

Wo havo just roturnod from tlio
lexus stato luir, and have now only
timo to liiuko a very brief nolo in
I'ogard to it. Tho lair wus held ut
Houston, n thriving city about lifty
miles north ot utilvcston. Iholuu'
grounds aro among thu lincst iu tho
Unitod btutcs, contuinini' tho nocus-
sury buildinga for tho exhibit of all
articles usually shown ut a lair.
lliero is a splendid mile truck on
tho grounds. Wo judge thuro aro
eighty or ono hundred acres in tho
lair grounds, anil tliey nro situated
less than u uiilo from tho heart of
tho city.

Of cotirso, our Toxas friends havo
not had tho oxperiuuco in holding
fairs that wo have had in St. Louis,
nnd tho exhibition did not comu up
to our own St. Louis exhibitions:
neither do uny olhor fairs in tho
wholo world equal tho St. Louis.
J. ho Texas stalo lair, howovor was
very creditable. It was conduetod
in tho most honorablo manner. Tho
directors wcro tho most rcspcclablo
men in Houston, and they did a
in thoir power to mnko a successful
exhibition, and to mako ovury vis
itor feel at homo. The aUcndanco
was quito largo, and the fair a pecu
niary bucccss. Another year, wo
understand, it is the intention of tho
directory to offer a larger and more
vuried premium list, and wo bcliovo
their efforts in that direction will
bo sustained. Texas is a grout and
growing state ; emigrants are flow-

ing into it by thu ten thousand
yearly;, hundreds of thousands of
acrcB of her rich prairio soil is boing
turned over ovory year for tho first
time, and rich crops reward tho
farmer. These men will sustain a
great fair in that stuto. They
want to go to inspect forthorasolves
tho improved implements und tools
that are annually exhibited, that
they may lighton tho burdens of
farming. They want to see tho
best breeds of horses, cuttlo, slieop
and swine, with a view to improv-
ing thoir own stock for Texas is
to become tho great stock growing
stuto of tho union. Tens of thou-
sands of cattle, horses and sheep wo
saw, as we travoled through tho
statu, sleek and fat, that had not re-

ceived a mouthful of food during
tho past winter, but Btich as they
plucked from tho prairies. -

This stock, howover, ought to be
improved by tho addition of bettor
blood ; liberal premiums offered by
stuto fairs for tho best stock will in-

duce, the breeders of other states to
take thoir Btouk to Texas to vio with
ono another for tho patronage, of the
furmerB ot Toxas. We havo novor
mot or minglod with a kinder, truer,
or more hospitable peoplo. The
light bund of fellowship is extended
to overy worthy person, howovor
humble bis means, who wishes to
cast his fortunes with her peoplo
During our stay in Houston of
nearly a week wo did not boo or
hear of a quarrel. Wo did not soo
a drunk man, or a man under tho
influence of liquor, whilo in Texas.
There is no stuto in tho union, in
our judgmont, whoro Iifo and pro-
perty aro safor. Wo say this in
justice to the pooplo of Toxas, who,
we believe, are not properly under-
stood. Aifo admit that wo havo a
higher appreciation of tho intelli-
gence of her people; of.thuir en-

terprise and public spirit; of thoir
moral character, and of the re-

sources of that great stato, which
must, from her vast extent of terri-
tory, hor genial clime, her product-
ive soil, her great mineral wealth,
her v.st Holds of lumber, hor man-

ufacturing resources, hor commercial
advantages yot become tho great
empire state of the nation.

A Poor Opinion of Bed Cloud,
The Cheyenne Lcador says ofthe

noble reds now on their way to
Washington : Professor Marsh may
or may not be as good a "fossil
sharp" as bo is a judge of the ver-
acity of an Indian, but he is making
bimselt ridiculous in trying to im-

press upon those who will consent
to be bored by him that Red Cloud
is a truthinl, roliablo man. We in
Wyoming know this distinguished
Indian to bo a treacherous mur-
derer and a treaty-breake- r, and a
harborer of Indian murderers and
thieves. We can instance murders
after murders, since the massacre of
Colonel Fetterman and his men in
1866, down to the massacre of Mis.
Hall and her niece, in Wind river
valley, by his son-in-la- in 1873.

He has violated and encouraged
violations of the treaty of 1868,
right along since he signed it. Why
should Professor Marsh, who has had
little or no experience with Indians,
become so favorably impressed with
their reliability? We guess the
professor is "cracked" a little on this
matter, and that it is not from his
previous acquaintance with and
knoweldgo of Bed Cloud that he
considers him trnthinl. It is merely
an impression that the professor has
received.

The opening of a now police sta
tion in Baltimore calls forth the
following graceful puff from a paper
of tbat city: "The northeastern
notice station has been opened, and
several citizens speak oi it warmly
as quite a pnblio convenience, it
eaves them a great deal of walking,
and has all the advantages possessed
by Uie other stations.".
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OUR DEAD IJEIIO.
Courier-Journa-

('en. John C. Breckinridge is dead.
Alter a long and painful illness hu ex-
pired yesterday surrounded by rela-
tives uud friends, wliu gulhcrcd about
the chamber of dentil to soothe Willi
thu consolations ol love the dying hour
of onu of thu noblest ami most heroic
ol thu sons of men.

A sketch of his lil'u and public servi-
ces wu givu elsewhere, but no mere
sketch can bu adcipiutu to convey a
full idea of the genius and character of
tlie great Keiitiickiau wiio lias just
passed away from earth. The private
incidents of his career, whicli aro now
crowding iu mournful procession upon
ine minus or inoso who wero most in-
timately associated with him during
his stormy und eventful life, illustrate
uioro vividly than public acts the ele-
ments of that singularly noble and
generous character which is now com-
mitted to the judgment of history uud
posterity, it is thu motivoulwuys that
Imparts color to tho deed, nud if tlie
impulses which prompted every step
of the depurted statesman and soldier
were disclosed by tliosu whom he admit .

tudto Ills conlldence, thu world would
then, aud then only, appreciate, thu
virtue aud value of that cliivulrlo soul
tliut yesterday took its eternal llight
from earth.

It is with a mournful tenderness that
we recall tho familiar truces of those
strikingly handsome and expressive
Iculures which marked him us one ol
tlie most commiiudiug of men. We
dwell with ullectiouute feelings upon
tho strong nnd noblo luce, thu furrows
of thu cheek, the clear cut lines of thu
mouth, the large und eloquent eyes, as
the portrait bends dowu upon us from
thu gallery of memory. And us wu are
reminded that the picture lias vanished
from thu real world, that the imposing
lorni has passed Horn us lorever into
the of decay, we ure with a F0I1T WOKTIi.
sorrow thut almost disqualifies us for
iiiun.inui so
exulted and of emljalmiii
so majestic,

l J

1 u disposition lie was us gentle and
tender us a child. Neither penury nor
allliction, nor disappointment, nor
abuse, nor proscription, nor neglect
could disturb his sedate, equable tem-
per. Just us it wus w hen ho presided
iver the senate us the most popular

vice president in thu United States, it
remained when lie had returned from

xilu, reduced in fortune, with all his
arly hopes stacked iu defeat, and with

his early aspirations fuding of ollering rain.
the darkness of uu august calamity

John r. isruckiuriugu was not with
out ambition, but it wus not the am
bition that sought the monument lor
the monument's sake. It wus the sub
line aspiration of a generous mind

whicli possessed faculties transcending
11 prolessionul limitations, und w hich

pined only for lields of useful-
ness, and nobler theaters of action.

iitliusiastically nominated for presi- -

ent against his earnest protest by the
lialtimore convention, but apprcciu- -
Lng the peril to his country, whicli he

foresaw would result from a division in
tlie democratic party, lie commission
ed u friend to visit Mr. Douglas und
suggest tliut botli withdraw from tlie
contest thut u compromise candidate
might he selected who would be able
to restore hurniony uud invoke pence.
He wus always the muster nud not thu
sluve uf thut love of fume which Mil-lo- u

tells us is "the sublime infirmity
of noble minds.." "He lusted of the
cup of Circe, but ho was fascinated bi
lls sweetness." Jle siioorclinulocl every
aspiration to duty, and obeyed its cull,
whether It directed him along thcflow- -

ery paths of successful enterprise or
over forbidding walks which led him
only to penury and persecution. We
see him, ono of the most graceful und
powerlul orators ol the senate, with
the dazzling splendor of uu almost un
paralleled career before him, turning
Willi disdain irom uie iropnies onered
by a uew aud triumphant party, and
preferring to cast his lot witli a cause
consecrated by his conviction ami hal-
lowed by his love of right, but which,

itji prophetic vision, he early saw
could reward him with the pains
aud penalties of proscription. Hu was
levelled to the old nag, but tie relused.lll

tlie presence of the assembled senate,
to follow it over the ruins ot the con

stitution." He scorned alike tho gold
ml the elephants of 1'yrrhus.
Jt is only in sucu conmcts or duty
ilh ambition that truo heroism is

manifested und the nobleness of a
great nature disclosed. It is easy to
follow duty when aspiration points in
the same direction, but when tlie hum
of sacrifice comes ; when danger aud
darkness gather about tho former, and
tho promises of glory are linked with
the latter, it is then that truo courage
is evinced and true heroism asserts its
ascendency. It is tho firm but fatal

OT the martyr who takes hi- - posi-
tion at the stake and stands in ununited
when faggots are piled around him,
and the erackliug flames separato the
flesh from tho soul which sours away,
too great and noble for its tenement of
clay.

A philosophic historian, in explor-
ing the records of men, has remarked
that there are few characters which
have stood the closest scrutiny and tiie
severest tests, which have been tried
in the furnace and have proved pure ;

which have beeu weighed in the bal-

ance ami not found wanting ; which
have been declared sterling by the gen-
eral consent of mankind, aud which
are visibly stamped witli tlie image
and superscription of the Most High !

But when some future Macaulay shall
narrate the events of our bloody drama,
and reproduce the portraits of those
who were its most conspicuous
he will Hud indelibly stamped upon
the character of Breckinridge both the
image and the superscription of Uod.

His miud was one of those rare gifts
of nature which is capable of contract-
ing itself to the humblest duties or of
expanding itself to the highest require-
ments of human effort. We see him,
the leader of a great party, conde-
scending to become the commander of
a small brigade, and declaring that he
was ready to shoulder his musket witii
his sons and become a private iu tlie
ranks of an army which he subse-

quently commanded. After being sec-
retary of war and directing the move-
ments of all the armies of a confeder-
acy that thundered for four years for
peace at the gates of the north, and
more than once lighted its camp Ores
in the foreground of Washington, he
oilers bis services to the sheriff of Fay-
ette county to put down the petty dis-
orders of a precinct.

But he was greatest on tbe greatest
occasions. In the council at Charlotte
court bouse, which determined upon
tbe surrender of tbe slouched aud dis-

pirited remnant of once powerful
army, he still possessed the stoutest
heart and tbe most inflexible courage.
Siuce tbe war he has shunned politics
and avoided all expressions which
might augment the burdens of a peo-
ple in defense of whom he had fought
and for whom he had shown his wil-
lingness to die. He readily distin-
guished what was accidental and tran-

sitory in politics from what was immu-
table and essential, and, while ready
to adjust old institutions to a new state
of society, despised that vulgar herd
who are always willing to barter tbe
most sacred principles of human
liberty for the mere pittance of
temporary success. He preserved
throughout the whiteness of his soul,
and pursued a course which showed
him as great in defeat as in victory, as
noble in neglect as in the most eleva-

ted station. His tbe most daunt-
less spirit In the chamber of death.
Wben phvsicians were bending with
heavy hearts over his emaciated and
broken form; when relations and
friends were choked sobs and
convulsed with tbe agony of ro great a
loss; when there were hurry to and
fro and tremblings of distress, be alone
was calm and resolute. He died as he
bad lived, the same intrepid and iu

p.iill.il Irll, .i.i.pii rliu( IIH Mi" sd-v- i
i n,i. un nl fofiuiiM, no. I nl list

In i ili'illi of pa , rruM, Nov lui
In i In l,i iuiil. ii, .i cold mid illll. flin
i. inn i, Ihii iiollesl mull I'l win, ill
K' nun y h.H ever yef given Idilh,

lint linl shiil wo s.iy ut a mind mi
fil1' I noil ii gciiliH so f.'iiiiiiiiindlmf
As a h .nun. i and loidcliiii hu mii io
e iinl nl any adversary of his time. Asj
a ilii lorleluii iiinl an nrulor hu wim
perhaps Iiiu siipei lor. liut ho never
allowed ti,,, I., lie r lo overshadow llio
former. Ill ltlU nl hi-- , best lirgllllllilllN
III the senate, during which Ills feel
lug wero excited by i, t, ho II lid
Vehl for hiiisls of patriotic uud pod I (I

ruptures bid hu was the muster and
not the slave of his emotions. Thu
vivid Imagery which adorned his
speeches novel' Impaired I heir strength
or obscured (hu clear common sense ou
which they wei u bused. J lu was mas-
sive without being heavy, uud gruuelul
w ithout being weak. Ho who reads
Ills speech on (he removal of tho sen-
ate I'm m thu old chamber to tho new,
und his reply to Andy Johnson just
previous to Ids withdrawal from thu
senate, will Hud un illustration of what
wo say. The onu
"Would have inailu iluhitllluu stnro aud

Kasji,"
thu oilier would have captivated and
convinced u bench of august judges.
Hu was not only a statesman uud uu
orator, hu was ulso u soldier. His was
tho mind to grasp extensi vo military
plans, ami his was tuu courage to exe-
cute them with u culm and noble valor.
"If 1 luiil uu army," said (Jenernl Lee,
"1 would nt once put it under his com-
mand." Wo huvo indeed ti led to re-
call u character iu history which wo
might compare witli his own. liut we
have failed. Ho combined so many of
the best qualities of tlie greut und good
who lived and died before hint, thut
wu can not, without ililllcully, fit
his genius to the mold of auy onu. Ho
had the valor and energy of Hampden,
thu indent public spirit of Sydney, tho
discernment nnd tioqueiice of liurke,
thu humanity and moderation of Lee!
And when tho youth of Kentucky, in
sumo future peril of their country, shall
wish to gather strength and deilve a
lesson from thu lives of tho Immortal
martyrs of human freedom, they cau
resort to tho spot consecrated by tho
ashes of Kentucky's greatest son, nnd
breathing un atmosphere still instinct
with the spirit of the departed hero,
their hearts will heat witli a warmer
love of liberty uud their souls be en-
kindled by a uew and more glowing

ruin filled

u umiueicl i.T, i,r..lr.

only

stop

was

with

Ibgs

du-
ll..,

the Wlelieil," KIP.

The I'l.lillenl lliiiil Mines. A ilimilly
on IlieSiiiiirl Ali'i-ks- uf llio Fort
llurveslliiu: The 'lf.v of Itnllroiuls
Tlii'4'nllltt Trull Ueueriil I'eers

lo Neviire nil Iiilcrl'Ht 111

Hie 'Mini
LHpuclal Correspondenco of the, ilcrulil.

i'oiir Worth, May 21,1875.

Tho all absorbing desire of our
just now is "moisture." Tho con

vocation oi our "devout, men" lor tno
all before purpose up prayers for

wider

actors,

was most unceremoniously broken up
by a suggestion from Dr. Biirts tliut,
iu bis opinion, it could not amount to
anything until after tho moon cliuiig-e-

His suggestion iu this regard wus,
no doubt, bused upon his own personal
experience. Immediately alter tho
change of thu lunar orb, offerings
will bu made, and copious rains may
be expected.

Who are to compose the next dem-
ocrat io presidential ticket, is a ques-
tion just now being thoroughly dis-
cussed uu the prominent corners of our
town. Theso discussions frequently
startlo the listener with tho wonder-
fully brilliant ideas expressed uud the
erudite conclusions arrived ut, aud im-
perceptibly lead us to an open avowal
of thanks to the Ciod of tho universe
tliut our lot ill this world has beeu so
favorably eust.

The expenso of printing the biog-
raphies ol tho great men of this nation
in book form, for the use of tho "com-
mon miliums," could ull ho dispensed
with if theso "Solous" could be In-

duced to orally scntter to the people of
the nation tlie vast accumulations of
political knowledge with which they
are freighted. But, alas! they are too
selfish, and will only und very spar-
ingly give us the benefit of their
special prognostications, tho verifica-
tion of which will, they say, entirely
depond upon circumstances.

They tell us the nomination of
Tildeu and Booth, or Allen
and Eaton, or lloll'miiu nud
Throckmorton will not depend sii
much upon their localities or general
fitness for thu position as upon tho
number of votes they can coutrol iu
tho convention. This latter idea re-

minds us very much of Lord Duudreu-ry'- s
couundrum that's good.

On the whole, nfter taking in and di-

gesting tho experiences of tho past ten
years, coupled with tho "Indian
'frauds", tlie "revenuesteals," the "civ
il service" abortion, tlie "whisky ring"
aud tho "third term" Idea as a politic-
al dose, suvored with a few wliills of
the moral atmosphere engendered by
the Tiilon-Bcech- ullulr, uud we And
ourseif wrought to the pitch where we
can t rut li fully exclaim iu tlie language
of the Tennesssee poet, "Hie transit
gloria niiiiidi."

The wheat harvest Is going on, tho
weather warm (iilnetv-tw- o degrees in
the shade), ice cooled drinks Iu de-
mand nnd business dull.

The Texas nnd Pacific road Is not yet
iu sight, und the Lord only knows
when it will be. All is peace ami
quiet.

Up to this writing there have passed
this point, for northern markets, 110,-6-

head of cattle this season, and still
thry come.

There seems to be great rivalry ex-
isting between the proprietors of tho
Commercial hotel on one sidu, and thu

hotel aud Fort
Worth Democrat on te other. They,
the latter, having been so vituperative
against tlie character of General Peers
as to arouse his anger, and now ho
sues for ten thousand dollars damages.

The new and elegant stago coach,
"Dallas," arrived tiiis evening laden
with passengers. This is her first trip,
aud she eclipsesanythingthutwe have
ever seen in the shape of a stage.

VAX.

Iliiimla J lints How la prevent Ihelr
Attacks.

It is estimated, says the Arkansas
Grange), that within tho post ten
days 81110,000 worth of slock has
been killed by gnats, within a ra-
dius of a hundred miles, taking;
Memphis as a contcr. It also says
that Colonel L. S. Griffith, of Littlo
Kock, has given them permission to
publish tho following lottct from his
brother, a druggist :

I sond yon a recipe for proventing
tho attacks of tho "buffalo gnats."
I havo used the remedy or prevent-
ive myself during tho war, both in
southwestern Arkansas and north-
eastern Texas, and never know it to)

fail. I prepare it bare and furnish
it to the United States deputy mar-sha- ls

and others, and they all speak
highly of its virtues. It is also tbe
best remedy for sore back and other
sores on horses that I have over
tried. The remedy is simple and
easy to prepare, and can bo bad of
any druggist.

Kecii'E. Fish oil, the kind called
tanners' oil, eight ounces ; carbolic
acid, two fluid drachms ; mix and
shake well, it is then ready for use.
Apply to the ears, flanks, breast
and other unprotected parts of the
animals, also to the face and nos-

trils, taking care not to let it get
into the eyes. The application will
have to be renewed as occasion may
require. Tbe carbolio acid indi-
cated in the recipe is the liquid acid,

reduced from the crystals by im-

mersing the bottle containing the
crystals in hot water, and then add-

ing ofthe balk ol crys-

tals of pure warm water.
N: B. In some cases the acid

may be increased to four fluid
drachms to eight onnocs of tanners
Oil.


